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V L. 30 NO.5 MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, I9.3I PRICE, 5 CENTS 
DR. ZAHNISER, BOSTON U., 
FIRST CHAPEL SPEAKER 
YORK AND HANOVER MINISTERS I MRS. GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL Bears Win First Conference Game; 
Down Dickinson in Close Battle 7-6 
DIl E AND MEET AT URSINU 
Talk on Pre cnt Outlook 
areer in the Chri tinn 
Service 
For 
STRONG LEADER NEEDED 
Today, Monday, October 12, the 
a ministerial associations of York and 
Hanover, Pennsylvania, numbering 
more than seventy-five members and 
representing all denominations, made 
their annual faB pilgrimage. This 
An inspiring address on "The Pres-
ent Outlool{ for a areer itl Christian 
Service," was given by Professor 
Charles Reed Zahni er, Ph, D., Mon-
day, October 12, Dr. Zahnisel' occu-
pies the University chair of Profes-
sor of Applied Christ.ianiLy at the 
Univer ity of Boston. 
The speaker stated that the Chris-
tian Religion is not in a state of 
retl'ogl'es. ion but ineligion has al-
ways prevailed. This state of de-
tell11ini tic pessimism can b~ allevi-
ated by the guid:lnce of ent.hu iastic 
h1'i tian leaders. The world war 
seemed to di place the dogma in the 
Christian Religion, from soldiers lives, 
out they all l' cognized God. This is 
true of many people today, but they 
have tried to escape the oppression in 
their hearts by new religions which 
lead only to cynicism and despair. The 
reason fOl' this is, that to them there 
is no purpose in life, 
Modern psychology nelps men to 
interpret life, and in coordination 
with the Christian Religion, the yearn-
ing of the human soul is satisfied. The 
l'ules of fOl,ner Christian leaders do 
not fit present conditions. Through 
better Illcthods of teaching, ministers 
can have larger parishes. The min-
istel's must be preachers, and engi-
neers of their wOl'k in an executive 
capacity; they must know what to 
offer and how to meet conditions of 
today. Naturally the best of leaders 




Under the expert tutelage of Dr. 
RULin formel' Canadian mile champ-
ion fr'om McGill U., the Ursinus Hill 
and Dalers swept past Drexel for a 
triumph in the season':; initial meet. 
Captain "1rv" Sutin proved him-
self to be a leadel' in fact as well as 
by title when he raced home ahead of 
the field to cop first place. His time 
for the 3lh mile course was 20 min, 
16 seconds, Captain Kramer of Drex-
el landed in the l'Unne1'-up position, 
The next foul' runners wore Ursinus 
uniforms and secured victory. In fact 
seven of the coveted ten positions 
were held by Ursinus men. 
Summary: I, Capt, Sutin, U; 2, 
Capt. Kramer, D.; 3, Gregory, U.; 
4 and 5, Sautter and Cotteta, U., tie; 
6, Heck, U.; 7, Doolittle, D,; 8, Brian, 
U.; 9, Gibble, U.; 10, Eckhardt, D.; 
11, Lockhart, D.; 12, George, H.; 13, 
Scattergood, D,; 14, Palm, U.; 15, 
Hepnel', U.; 16 and 17, J, Christ and 
Limeban, D., tie; 18, Conand, D.; 19, 
AltlIOU:;t', D.; 20, Clark, U,; 21; El-
lis, U. 
----u---
COUNCIL ON SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
PLANS TWO DANCES 
The Council on Social AclivitiC!s, at 
a meeting last Friday afternoon, de-
cid('d to :;ponsor two more <!ances 
before the Christmas vacation. The 
Senior Dance is planned 101' Novem-
ber 14, while the Inter-Fraternity 
Council Dance will take place the first 
01' second week in DecembC!r. 
----u----
TAU SIGMA GAMMA REUNION 
Tau Sigma Gamllla held its first re-
union of the year on Saturday aftet'-
noon. The event was in tht") form 
of a tea. The alumnae present were: 
Ruth Cal'penter '31, Anne Connor '31, 
Katherine Clarke ':U, Alberta Jacobs 
'31, Ida Jaggal'd '31, Eleanor Usinger 
'31, Mildred Hahn '31, Helen Green 
'31, Frances Roberts '31, and Marg-
uerite Reimert '31. 
----u--·-· 
WHOM OUR OPPONENTS 
WILL PLAY 
Muhlenberg· vs. St. Joseph's. 
Gettysburg· vs. Juniata. 
Drexel· VS. West Chester 
State Teachers College. 
Swarthmore vs. Johns Hopkins·t 
Army· vs. Harvard. 
• Home team. 
t Night game, Oct. 16. 
year their destination was Ursinus 
College. The visitors anived on the 
campus at about 11 o'clock. After a 
bu iness session in the chapel and a 
tour of the buildings, the party was 
ent rlained at dinner in t.he upstairs 
dining hall where the Hon. T, E, 
Brooks, one of the vice presidents of 
the Board of Direltol's, was the host. 
At 2:00 o'clock they assembled in the 
college chapel to heal' a lecture by 
Dr. Charles R. Zahni sf! l' of Boston. 
The visit lias been arran~ed for hi s 
fellow clergymen by the Rev. John 
Kern McKee, D. D., '98, pastor of Zion 
Reformed church in York. 
----u----
STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE 
OLD TIMERS' EVENING 
Alumni Renew Acquaintances in Gay 
AlTair at Thompson.Gay 
Gymna ium 
OS WERELEY'S OR HESTRA 
The depression is over. Perhaps, it 
is hard for one to believe that good 
times have returned, unless, one at-
tended the dance in the Thompson-
Gay gymnasium on Saturday evening. 
Our prosperous alumni l'eturned in 
large numbers and in great automo-
biles to enjoy another evening of col-
lege life. One might have thought 
that the attraction was a .big society 
baH but it was better than that. It 
was a typical Ursinus dance. 
The new gymnasium apparatus in-
terfered somewhat with the decor-
ators but they were able to make the 
1.Ince look like a typical coli ge 1 Cl ~a­
tion hall. Pennants of the Alma 
Mater and of their vanquished foe 
were placed among streamers Cl'eat-
ing a very collegiate effect. 
Os Werely and his Alpine Synco-
patel's revisited the campus and furn-
ished the dancers with the best of 
modern music, Waltzs and foxtrots 
were intermingled with blues and nov-
elty nUmbel's so that everyone could 
enjoy his own type of music. 
The gu~sts of the evenig were Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Harold Brownback, 
Professor and Mrs, Franklin I. Shee-
der, and Mr. and Mrs, Grove. 
Much credit is due to the six stu-
dents who made the necessary ar-
rangements for the dance, The COm-
mittee was composed of the Misses 
Marianne Buck '32, Rheat Wheatly 
'33, and Ruth Roth '34, and Messrs. 
Edward Kottcamp '32, chairman, Chas. 
Kraft '33, and Phillip Citta '33, 
----u---· 
CO·EDS BEAT ALUMNAE 
IN HOCKEY GAME 
Ul'sinus College's girls' field hockey 
team opened its season SatUlday af-
lernoon, October 10, with a a-I victory 
over the Ursinus Alumnae team on 
the college field. The game was char-
acterized by fine play on the part of 
the Ursinus co-eds, which seems to 
indicate a highly successful season 
for them. 
The goals for Ursin us were dis-
tributed between Billie Strickler and 
Mont.e Blew, veteran st.ars, and Myr-
tle Farrel, a freshman sensation. 
Anne Connor, who stan'ed on the Col-
lege team last year, saved the alum-
nae team from a shut-out. 
l'nhlUM Alumllill' 
Hillel ....... , right wing , .. ,.. Oreene 
IHcw ..... .. inl:licl" ri/l'ht ....... ,\letr-aH 
Falrel ...... ccnlN' fOI'wflnl ...... ('onnor 
Slrir-klcr ..... inHlde Ifdfl ...... \Vhltman 
Lewis ....... '" left wing .......... ),pke 
White ...... l'lghl hnlf ...... Drysdale 
F'ralll'l!I . _ .. , ,. cCllter half ...... Hoffer 
Walt('rs .......... If'fl half .......... Ohl 
HotilE'lIhclger .. dght hack ...... Hclnly 
IJhrit'h ........ left lJac'k ,....... Smith 
Slf'l1g"r ........ gOfllk. E'per ...... r,'rlt!lC"h 
(;oah,-Strkkl(r, I:Hew, Farrel, ('onnol·. 
UmpIre-Snell. SC"or.·rH-Pattersun. MariK. 
'l'imekec'per-Millired "·ox. Tlrne of halve!! 
-20 milluteH. 
----u----
VISITORS OVER TIlE WEEK·END 
Among the alumni seen on campus 
during "Old Timers' ,. week end were: 
Dr. H. U. Miller '02 and Mrs. Bertha 
Shipe Miller '05, Floyd E. HellH '07, 
Harry Lenhardt '07, Dr. T. A. Alspach 
'07, Edna Wagner '14, Grace Trout 
and Margaret Yost of '24, Mildred 
Barth '26, Owen Hoagland and Mrs. 
(Continued on page 4) 
ADDRESSES JOINT MEETING 
Well I nown Author Gi es Dramati-
zation of H brews' Last 
H urs in Egy I)l 
MR. J. II. HARRY SINGS 
Mrs. Grace Livingstone nill, well· 
known writer and evangelist, ad-
dress d a joint meeting of the Y. M. 
and Y. W. . A. last Wedne day even-
ing in Bomberger, Donald Ottingel' 
'32 introduced Mr. Hanis, colored ten-
or and l'adio artist, who delighted his 
audience with two spirituals; one, an 
original arrangement of "Swing Low 
weet Chariot", was very diffeL'ent 
from lhe song' as it is usually heard. 
Mrs. Hill, the author or many inter-
esting books, introduced her talk with 
the stOl'y of a shipwreck wherein the 
minist.er of a little town swam out to 
a sinking hip and rescued the last 
man on board, giving his life as he 
did so, In the mind of the rescued 
man was ever present the fact that 
a man had died for him- he told the 
story everywhere he went, This is an 
illustration of how we should spread 
the story that Christ, a man, died for 
us, Then Mrs. Hill gave a wonderful 
dramatization of the pl'eparation for 
the Exodus from Egypt, 
Last of all the speaker compared us 
to Jights in a theatre, Along the walls 
of a certain theatre which Mrs. Hill 
visited were very smaIl orange-colored 
lights, their bl'ightness obscUl'ed by a 
thick coat of paint. In contrast with 
these was a huge spotlight at one 
side of the stage, its light shining 
forth with a blinding brightness. Mrs, 
Hill left the question with us-"Do we 
correspond to the bright spot-light in 
OU1' Chri stian lives, shining out among 
men, 01' do we shed a feeble glow, our 
light covered by our sins? II 
----u-----
PROF. HARRY L. D • l l)O WILL 
SPEAK AT Y. M. C. A. MEETING 
On WeJnesda y evening at 6:45 the 
members of the Y. M. C. A, will have 
the pelasure of listenjn,g to Prof. 
I-I any S. Dando, of Bethlehem, Pa. 
Prof. Dando is a gl'aduate of Leba-
non Valley College and D1'eW 1Jnivel'-
sity. He comes to us with t.he reputa-
tion of being' a very powerful speaker 
who never t.alks unless h~ has some-
thing worth while to say and some-
thing in which his particular audience 
will have an interest, He has been 
much in d(;mand as a speaker to 
young men's organizations. 
----u------
NEW PRESIDENTS FOR 
BUCKNELL AND DICKINSON 
Karl Tinsley Waugh, Ph, D., LL. 
D., has been elected president of Dick-
inson College, Dr. Waugh i a psy-
chologist, having filled chair:; in this 
subject at Beloit, Berea, and at the 
University of Southern Callifornia 
where he has also been dean since 
1923. He is fifty-nine years of age, 
BuclnteJl's new president is Homer 
Price Rainey, Ph. D. He wa an in-
structor at Austin College in Texas, 
professol' of education at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, and since 1927 was 
president of Franklin College in In-
diana. He is thirty-five years of age 
and entel'S upon his career at Buck-
nell under most favorable conditions. 
--·-11-----
GOOD NEWS! 
Students will be admitted to the 
F. and M. game at one-half tIle reg'u-
lar admission price, Registration 
cards mllst be ::;hown at the gate, 
----u·----
INTERESTING EVENTS 
Monday, Odober 12-English Club, 
Tuesday, October 13-String Ensem-
ble Reheal'sal, Music Studio, 7:30 
p, m, 
Int.ernational Relations Club Meet· 
ing, Shreiner, 7:30 p. m. 
Committee on Social Activities, 
Bomberger, 6:45 p, m. 
Thursday, October 15-English Group 
Meeting, Room 7. 
Chern. Bi. Group Meeting, Bom-
berger, 7:30 p. m, 
Fl'iday, OC'toher 16-Freshman Foot· 
ball, Villanova, away. 
Hockey, Philo, Normal School, 
home, 4 p. m, 
--------------------------. 
JON OF 
FOOTBALL AT URSINUS 
Mr, Ale- C. li'el'gusl:lon of Philadel-
phia can be caIJed the "fathel'" of 
football at Ursinus. Mr. Ii'ergusl:lon 
never attended Ursinus but was in the 
"Pl'ep" School during the years, 1888-
1889 ,,,,h n his cotlsin, Dr, E. Monis 
Hyd~, was teaehing Latin and Greek 
in the College and Seminal·Y. In the 
Aut.umn of '88 he brought a r egula. 
tion football to Ul'sinus from Phila-
delphia, As he had played the game 
in West Philadelphia he dl>cided to 
teach the boys here the fundamentals 
of the gridiron sport, 
----u- ---
URSINUS CUBS LOSE TO 
STRONG HILL TEAM 33=0 
Fro h ConlJ>letely Outplayed by Fast, 
Light Pottstown Crew 
on Saturday 
TAYLOR, UB STAR 
The Ursinus ubs we1'e taken com-
pletely by surprise and were defeated 
by the sil'ong Hill School team of 
Pottstown by the score of 33-0. 
On the opening kickoff, Captain 
Munger of Hill School, returned the 
ball 40 yards and Cummins, fullback, 
went over for the touchdown in two 
plays, Two othel' touchdowns were 
scored via the ail' route, another by 
t.he recovery of a fumble, with Cum-
mins again going over for the SCOI'e. 
Roberts, substitute quarter back, in-
tercepted an Ursinus pass and l'an 30 
yards for a touchdown. Taylor was 
the only Ursinu5 back who could gain 
any ground through the strong Hill 
line. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----U---
FROSH BANQUET AT PENN A. C.; 
PRES. SCHIELE, PRESIDING 
The annual F1'eshman banquet was 
held Tuesday evening, October 6, at 
the Penn Athletic Club. The Fresh-
men, having recovered their elaborate 
evening attire, upheld the Ursinus 
tradition of well-dl'essed young men 
and young women. Three large buses 
waited for them in front of the Eger 
Gateway. Amid tumult and shout-
ing from the upper classmen, the year-
lings joyfully departed. Much to the 
credit of the Freshmen, their class 
president was on deck in Philadelphia. 
Everyone having assembled in the 
banquet hall, the toast was given by 
C, Howard Hill, who enlivened the at-
mosphere with his witty remarks, 
Between courses, brief but interesting 
speeches were made by the Freshmen 
president, Fred ScheiIe, Professors 
Sheeder and Brownback-who with 
their wives served as chaperons for 
the evening-Jack Robbins, the Jun-
ior class president, and Rena Grim, 
the Junior secretary, Theil' words of 
advice and welcome were greatly ap-
pl'eciated. After the banquet music 
was flirnish~d for dancing. 
----u-----
WOMEN'S DEATlNG CLUB 
HOLDS HUMOROUS MEETING 
The Women's Debating Club inau-
gurated the year with one of its stim-
ulating meetings, October 5, at Glen-
wood HalJ. Three extemporaneous de-
bates were held. The first question, 
"Resol ved : "That the Johnston Act 
should be amended to provide an 
Asiatic quota," provided food for 
thought. ThTee humol'ous controver-
sies comprised the remainder of the 
program, 'rhey were: "Resolved: 
That everyone should wear glasses," 
"That beauty contests should be abol-
ished," and "That Ursinus College 
should abolish all rules." 
Florence Cornell '32, president of 
the club, l'eported on the State De-
bating Confel'ence, held in Harris-
burg, Saturday, October 3, The ques-
tion fOl' intercolJegiate debate this 
coming year is "Resolved: That cap-
italism as a system of economic or-
ganization il:l unsound in principle," 
----u----
MRS. ISENBERG SPEAKS 
Saturday, October 17-CI'oss.Country, An interesting Vesper service was 
held Sunday evening with Carolyn Ev-
game with F. & eringham '32 in charge. Mrs. Isen-
::'el'g gave a fi ine talk on Friendship, 
F & M., away, 
Varsity Football 
M., away, 
First Quarter Touchdown; 
Placement Kick by Soeder 
Margin of Victory 
VISITORS • CORE ON LONG PASS 
The Ursinus Bear was far from be-
ing a growling Grizzly on Satul'day 
with the l'esult that the unusuaJly-
placid Bruin just managed to eke out 
an unconvincing 7-6 win, Only the 
scant margin furnished by a dramatic 
point after touchdown saved the Mac-
men from a disastrous tie Ot' possible 
defeat. Soeder's kick for that import-
ant point bounced on the cross-bar be-
fore falling over for the tally. 
Dickinson was sadly underrated by 
the Conference champions and SU1'-
prised by putting a scrappy aggres-
sive team on the field. Although the 
Bears were vastly superior dUl'ing the 
first half they scored only ollce-when 
Lodge plunged over from the five yard 
line. However. the sceond half pre-
sented n far different scene. Whipped 
to a fighting frenzy by Coach McCor. 
mick the Cadisle aggregation spurted 
and outplayed the home team, How-
ever they did most of their ground 
gaining in a negative mannel". No 
less than 85 yards wel'e donated to 
them by the Gl'izzlies t.hrough the me-
dium of penaltlies, among these being 
5 fifteen ynrd losses. This, together 
with 8 fi1'St downs kept the baH in Ul'-
sinus territory during most of the en-
tire half, Even then the Bears man-
aged to stave off a score until the final 
four minutes. The inevitable then 
happened, 
Dickinson started an aerial bom-
bardment which eventually found Ur-
sinus in a lethargy on the instance 
of It thh'ty-five yard toss from Dick to 
Vivadelli, who l'omped five more for 
a score. Realizing their proximity to 
a moral defeat the Bruins became des-
perate and fiercely protected their one 
point advantage, after "Bob" Isett, 
playing his first starting game, block-
ed the try for extra point, 
Ul'sinus started off with a rush and 
cal'l'ied their rivals off their feet at 
the sta1t of the game, The play was 
in foreign tel'1'itory exclusively. Nine 
first downs were registered by the 
Red and Black to Dickinson's two, and 
141 yards were gained from scrim-
mage to Dickinson's 6. Nevertheless, 
only once was scoring territory pene-
tl'ated, Just befol'e the fil'St quarter 
ended, Lodge notched his second 
touchdown of the season when he 
scored from the five yard stripe, This 
climaxed a successful driVE started 
from near midfield when Isett recov-
ered a Dickinson fumble. 
The second period was nil of excite-
ment, the baJJ being in safe te1'l'itory 
during most of the pel'iod. Ursinus 
l'eceived a shock when Capt, Miller 
was forced to leave the game because 
of injuries. This was the third regu· 
lar out of the game, "AI" Paul and 
"He1'b" Levin being on the bench with 
injuries. The latter got into the game 
in the final three minutes when Coach 
McAvoy made numerous substitutions. 
There were approximately 3,000 wit-
nesses to that perpetration of foot-
baIl, including many alumni. Since F. 
& M. is only a week away the experts 
are already in a quandary as to the 
ability of the Collegeville clan to du-
plicatE' last year's 19-0 victory, Cer-
(Contlnuel1 on page 4) 
----U----
SIGMA RHO LAMBDA MEETS 
An alumni and student get· together 
of Sigma Rho Lambda fratemity was 
held Sunday noon at the Franklin 
House, Trappe, A most enjoyable 
meal was partaken of by those attend-
ing, Some alumni present were: Hor-
ace Werne!, 30, Van Lennep Davi~s 
'30, Albert Thompson '31, Wilbur 
Stauffer '31, Stanley Omwake '31, 
Lloyd Myers '31. 
---u--·-
HOW OUR OPPONENTS 
FARED 
Penn 14, F, & 1\1. 0 
Leb. Valley 7, Muhlenberg 6 
Gettysburg 6, Mt, St, Mnry'8 3 
Drexel 19, Juniata 7 
Army 20, Michigan State 7, 
2 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1931 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ...................... EUGENE H. MILLER 
fllUnrial (!l.nutmrtlt 
Recent issues of several newspapers, in their editorial columns, have rai s-
ed the que tlon of the continued existence of the small college. Editorial 
comment has gone so far as to predict that within the next few years the 
nation will have to decide finally what it intends to do about its small col-
leges. These columnists contend that the problem is mainly a financial one 
and that support must speed ily be forthcoming 01' many of these in stitutions 
will have to close their doors. They also present another angle of the 
question. President Joseph E . Rowe, Clarkson College, draws an analogy be-
tween the church situation and the college situation. Most communities have 
too many of both. He believes that a few churches and a. few colleges, well 
suppolted antI well attended, are better than many poorly supported and 
poorly attended. The slogan should be, he says, "Fewer colleges and better 
ones". We have no qual'rel to pick with the slogan, but we l'ise to a point of 
sentiment. "A world of sentiment attaches itself to the small college." W e 
do not want to see it pass. It is a typically American institution. For gener-
ations it has been an Inspiration and a light to the Gentiles of the outer court, 
adding lustre to othE:rwise unnoteworthy communities. From its shining 
portals have gone forth countless young men and young WOmen who have 
exercised a far l'eaching influence in American life and culture. 
Let us not be tempted, even in the advancement of ideas, to add our 
bit to the fallacy that the new has value merely because it is new and the 
old is worthless merely because it is old. Grant that our small colleges are 
facing a financial crisis. Is it not true that they have been facing financial 
crises for yea these many years and have always successfully weathered them, 
and will pel'haps face such crises for many years to come and just as fortu-
nately will solve them 1 Let us consider this condition a stress, a stimulant, 
and not an unmitigated evi l. Hel'ein lies the test of our sentiment for the 
small college. This is when we cry, "Fight Ursinus Fight". Just now it 
seems pessimism is more in vogue than optimism. The charm of evel'yday 
things and of old fashioned sentiment is derided. _But we, sons and daughters 
of a small college, are admittedly sentimental. We will fight fOl' the exis-
tence of our college. Editorials cannot blot out our existence. Personal qual-
ity, we believe, IS still the major factor in producing power. The small col-
lege5 will not close theil' doors for this bit of agitation either now or in the 
next few years. They are on the alert. The Liberal Arts College Movement 
has been organized and is functioning-bringing the attention of the nation 
to t.he value and needs of the small American College. We are safe so long as 
countless graduates and students are wiIling to sacrifice to erect stately, utili-
tal'ian edifices on the old campuses, so long as they thrill to the achievements 
of the team on gridiron and track, so long as "While others take their placEls, 
youth will still be in their faces" when they cheer for their Alma Mater. 
E. H. M., '33. 
... ... ... ... 
THE LIBRARY AND THE STUDENT 
The library, its uses, 01' some other phase of this institution generally 
finds its way into thIS column as a subject of' comment sometime during the 
average college year. Thi s is most likely because successive writers realize 
its impol'lance and its possibilities. We may repeat what has been said upen 
this subject in the past, we may go so far as to take an idea or so that has 
been set forth before. 
The library is a very central part of the College's aims along the line of 
greater education. It is to be deplored, therefOl'e, that a greater percentage 
of students do not take advantage of the opportunities it affords. Those things 
for which the library can and should be used, we will not detail, but briefly 
sugg·est. If the now accepted idea of college work-that of the class room a s 
the starting point fl)t' study-is to be carried out, it will definitely call fo1' the 
use of the library. It may be said in passing that the real joy in study comes 
from this independent endeavor, beyond what is strictly requil'ed. The library, 
too, shou ld be used for l'ecreational PUl'poses and by recreational purposes we 
mean reading. The pleasure of "bl'owsing" is known only to those who in-
dulge. The joy and senSe of freedom in being able to pick out the books, 
magazines or papers that one cares to read and doing it is well worth the time 
it lakes. The U ['sinus liul'at·y has a very fineJ collection of periodicals. Col-
lege students very often fail to keep in touch with the world's trend in litera-
ture, politics, religion and other phases of life in genel'al. Collegians should 
stablish the habit of reading magazines, newspapers and ot.her sources of 
current happenings. The truly educated person has a knowledge of con-
temporary events s well as those of the past. There is, in truth, a wealth 
of material at one's command in the library as w as a wealth of pleasure. 
There is much more than outside readings. E. E. S." '32. 
NEW FOOTBALL PROGRAMS 
SPONSORED BY VARSITY CLUB 
Completion of plans for the new 
prog'rams to be used at the home foot-
ball games was announced by Jing 
Johnson at a meeting of the Varsity 
Club last Monday. Th e programs are 
mOl'e elaborate than formet'ly-con-
taining fuller statistics and varied 
pictures. The proceeds of their sale 
are to be used in financing the Varsity 
Club's annual banquet. All varsity 
letters will be awarded al this affair, 
which is to be held in the Spring. 
STRING ENSEMBLE MEETS 
A meeting of the String Ensemble 
was held in the West Music Studio on 
Tuesday evening. The rehearsal was 
devoted to the rendition of new music 
in peparat.ion for a concert which is 
to be given in the neal' future. Emily 
Label' '33, cello, and Esther McClure 
'33, piano, joined the organization. 
Dr. StUl'gis announced that persons 
playing stringed instruments still 
have an opportunity to join the en-
semble by reporting to the next re-
hearsal, Tuesday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
CHEM-BI GROUP 
ELE T OFFICER 
The hemistl'y-Biology group held 
its initial meeting of the year la t 
Thursday evening, October 8 in l'OOm 
12, Bomberger Hall. The purpose of 
t he gathering as set forth by Rhona 
Lawr nce '32, chairman, was to se-
elecl new off'icers fo r the coming 
year, also to set a date for future 
m etings . 
First in order was the election. The 
results announced Wf'le: President, 
John oates '32; Vice-Pl'esident, 
Rhona Lawrence '32; and Secretary 
and Treasurer, Fred Faux '33. After 
taking the chair, the newly elected 
ptesident mad a few comments on 
the attainments of the group in the 
past and expressed a desire that an 
active organi zaLion might prevail this 
year. 
It was further decided that the next 
meeting would be held this Thursday 
at 7.30 o'clock in Bomeberger. Upon 
the sugg'estion of Dr. Sturgis, the 
g roup advisor, provisions were made 
to have two papers in the fields of 
Chemistry alld Biology read at the 
next gathering. Further enter-
taInment will probably be afforded by 
both vocal and instrumental presen-
tations. 
----u----
REV. LENTZ SPEA I S AT 
DICKIN, ON PEP MEETI G 
A rousing' good P ep Meeting for the 
Dickin on game was held in Bomberg-
er, Friday night. Jack Massey '32, 
chairman of the Booster Committee, 
was in charge. He introduced Rev. 
• Tohn Lentz '02, who for foul' years 
was a member of the Ursinus Varsity 
Football Team , and coached the grid-
iron sport at his Alma Mater two 
more years . He stressed the fact that 
for years this school had an infer-
iority complex, but declared that this 
has been proved illogical as Ursinus 
has a football squad equal to any in 
the state. 
"Jing" Johnson, Graduate Manager 
of Athletics, told us that Friday was 
his birthday and that the one thing 
which would please him most would 
be fOl' the "Boys" to run up one 
point for every year of his life. 
Then we heard from our Captain, 
"Hi" Miller '32. "With this cold wea-
ther," he said, "we'll l'eally play foot-
ball." At the request of the audience 
Julo '32 then said a few words. 
, As the final feature Walter Welsh 
'33 taught us a new yell, which is 
partly a chant and pal·tly a cheer. It 




Ray, ray, hoo, ray 
Rah, rah, hoo, rah. 
Te ...... .. am 
Fight ..... '" Fight 
Fight, fight, fight. 
The Band, as usual, greatly aided 
in making t he P ep Meeting more than 
a figure of speech. 
----"U---· 
INT. RELATIONS CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY 
The International Relations Club 
will meet at Shreinel' Hall Tuesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock. The club ex-
tends a welcome to any student in-
terested in fOl'eign events anJ pol-
itics. 
----u---
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazin('s 
Arrow Collars 
Manuel 10e Bold 5e 
Counsellar 5c 
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Sccond=hand Book~ 
In All Departmonts of Literature 
1229 Arch St .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS 
Meals at all Hours 
SPECIAL URSINUS PLATTERS 
TOBAC 0 ,PE IALS 
Cigarettes-15 cents a pack 
5 cent cigars-6 for a quarter 
10 cent cig'ars-3 for a quartf'l' 
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Students' Supplies 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone 141 
X-RAY EXODONTIA 
CHARLES J. FRANKS 
Funeral Director 
Trappe, Pa. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa. 
ARCADIA RESTAURANT 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
For Good Things to Eat 
Try Our 50 Cent Special Lunches 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 




PROUD OF OUR WORK 
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY 'I'he 1931 Ruby was pl'oclaimed a work 
of art and secured fOI' us the con traN 1"01' 
Friday found Mt,. Carter in what lhe 193:l etlition. 
Prof. Witmer would call a quizzical r>r;~~n~l~!~~ic~~ditiona l opportunities fOI' 
mood. 
One of the current questions on the The Kutztown Publishing Co., Inc. 
Kutztown, Pa. campus is, "Where is this guy John-
son going to put all of his decora-
tions 1" Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
Even with Grace Kendig on the 
campus we can't think of any dirty 
digs. 
Scrambling the front page news a 
little, we find that Big Ed Hershey'S 
impromptu imitation of Peppel' Mar-
Lin resulted in partial disannament. 
We hate to keep apoligizing for this 
column, but the Committee on Stand-
ing or somebody blew the fuse on its 
only promising competilor, Lehigh 
Lights. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, P A. 
Six PI-ore :SOl's. three Instructurs, an 
annual Lecturer and a Librarian. 
In addition Lo the required work In ~ix 
Depunments. course!' are olfererl In Social 
Chri"tianity. Rural Chun'h I'roLJlem". l1ill-
tm-y and Thcury of ~ti,,~I('n~. Hi:Slury and 
Companlti\·(t Study oC H .. ligioull an,I 
Chun'" Musi<' 
J{eQuir':'II and eledh'e "OUl":ie:; leading to 
degree of B. D. 
Rooms and hoard in new dormitol y and 
r£ofet·tory at moderate rates. 
For further il1CorlOalion. address 
PrE'Sident George W. Richards 
The Best of Service 
324 !\lain Street 
Phone 125-R-3 
THE ROMA CAFE 
144 W. !\fain St., Norristown, Pa. 
Phone 2801 
SPAGHETTI 
Cooked in the Real Italian Way 
FRIEL & JOHNSTON 
Suits Pressed 35c 
TIES PRESSED 2 for lac 
SUITS CLEANED and Hepaired $1 
214 HERR We Call and Deliver 
COLONIAL RIDING ACADEMY 
SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE 
Instructions Special Party Rate::; 
GEORGE G. ROSENBERGER 
Colonial Farm GRATERFORD, PA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Con tractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
E tablished 1869 
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL 
. TEA BALLS 
INDIVIDU A L SERVICE 
hE,' ry lip a Treat" 
L H. PARKE COMPANY 
ColT ees-Teas--. pices 
anned Good~Fla,'o)'ing Extracts 
PIIILADELPUIA PITTSBURGH 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We f eel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention . 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Mon tgomery Tru t Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
3% Paid on Sa\ings Deposits 
3 Yz <Yo on Certificates of Depo it 
ZAMSKV STUDIO, Inc 
902 Che tnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Official Photographer for 
the RUBY 
In N orristown Its 
FREY & FORKER 
HATS FOR MEN 
West Main at U2 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
JlTnin nud nurtllldoe~ Slreet!! 









Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN. PAl 
HE A 1 EWSPAPER 
COl~RESP()NUE, T 
,\11)' 11I1"1I1a:"1I1 IlI'r .. "n 11111)' ('urn mono 
1') (·"rr'·'IIC,n.JiIla: f"r 11('\1" IlIIlwr: all 
"I' '111If(' tllII"; " _ 1,,-rI NII'" IIl1nl'l'," IIr); 
nil (lUI HI "s ir .. : ; -"IIt1 fur fr,'(' h(luklel; 
t\'lls 1 .. 1\\. Jll'lIt·u,·k. HU"III 8H, Uoo 
Blda: .. UuiTlllu, .' . L 
wltr wnwe.r ll11ltnllnw 
j~ AST week-end 
'W ga ve us con-
tacts with two col-
leges of western 
Pennsylvania --
Grove ityand Al-




events of signal 
imporlance. 1 n the 
one instance they 
centered in build-
ings, in the other 
in !l mall. 
At Gt'ove Cily 
College, Thursday 
was a gala day because of the dedi-
cation of two handsome new build-
ings and an organ. This college was 
founded abouL fifty-five years ago by 
the Rev. 1. aac . Keller, D. D. As-
sociated with him, among- others, were 
two laymen, !lmuel P. Harbison and 
J. N. Pew. All thl ee were devoted 
members of the Presbyterian hurch. 
As they were removed by death, their 
sons took their places. Dr. Weir C. 
Ketler succeeded his father as PJ'esi-
dent, J. Howard Pew succeeded his 
fathel' as pl'esident of the Board of 
Trustees, and the sons of Mr. Harbi-
son have succ eded their father as 
members of the Board and benefac-
tors of the institution. On an el!."va-
tion at the edge of the Lown stands 
the group of buildings rep!'!." enting 
the work of the first generation. On 
a neighboring upland separated by 
what was formerly a meadow, but 
now a beautiful lagoon flanked with 
play fields and adorned with shrub-
bery, winding walks and a sturdy 
arched bridge, are rising the larger 
and more modern works of the sec-
ond generation. 
In the foreground is the magnificent 
Harbison ChaICel, dedicated Thursday 
morning. In it is the France::; St. 
Lengel' Babcock Memorial Organ, 
dedicated in the evening. Further up, I 
forming the side of a quadrangle is 
the new Hall of Science, dedicated in 
the afternoon. Of the finanCing of 
this building not much was said but 
we infer that the Pews have had a 
leading part. Undet' the present able 
admini.;tl'ation Grove City College is 
not only pro~)Jel'ing matel'ially, but is 
taking a front lank position educa-
tionally. It firmly maintains the posi-
tive Christiall character gIven it by its 
founders. 
At Allegheny on Friday a new 
pl'eRident in the person of William H. 
Tolley, Ph. D., D. D., was inducted 
into office. Allegheny is an old col-
lege and for almost a hundred years 
has been conducted as an inst.itution 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Its pl'esid nts have be~n mini::;tel'S of 
this denomination and in the present 
indance 110 departure has been made 
from thIS policy. Dr. Tolley was called 
from D1'(;w University where he was 
dean of Brothers College. Allegheny 
has suffered dUl'in~ the past decade 
from protracted illness and death in 
her presidents. Dr. Tolley comes into 
office in excellent health' and at the 
threshold of his career, being but thit·-
ty year:; of age. His inaugural ad-
(h'c::;::; reve:lled a well-trained and far-
seeing mind and a courageous though 
conservative spirit. 
Grove CIty and Al1egheny as neigh-
boring institutions have been set far 
forward in lheir C()Ul"se as represen-
tatives of higher euueation of ihe dis-
tinctly Christian type of this state. 
G. L. O. 
----u---
ALUMNI NOTES 
'87-8(>nafor T haddeus S. I\ r a use is 
one of the most popular legislators in 
both branches of the General Assem-
bly. Senator Krau.:e, who is from 
Philaddphia, is a member of thirteen 
Spnate c,)mmittees and the center of 
almost ('v('ry legb)ative gathering. 
'29-Pauline T hompfolOll is a student 
at Cr)]umbia Univen,ity. 
'30-'31-Thp engagement of Marg-
aret L. Strcvig '31 to J ose ph N. Ped-
rick ':iO has been announced. Mis!.! 
Stl'evig is teaching English and Litet·-
atul'l' in the Hannah Pelln Junior 
High School at York while Mr. Ped-
rick is a ~econd yeaI' student at Drew 
Theologka) Seminary at Madison, 
New .Jersey. 
'31-Elizabt>th Taylor is taking Li-
brary work at Columbia University. 
'31-John Lentz is continuing hiH 
studies at the University of Pennsyl-
vania. 
Ex-'33-Jack ... rick is enrolled as a 
student at Temple Medical College ... 
Ex-'a3-Zebulon Robbin", i~ a stu-
d(mt at Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. 
'31-Dani.1 StevenllOn is attending 




SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
"At t he Beauty Spot" 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
Good Printing 
Unusual color combinations 
-Clear, illustrations are of 
'lial impol'lance ill getting 
prinLed matt l' read and acted 
upon. Bring your printing' 
problems to a plant equipped 
with proper facilities fol' add-
ing these essential ingredients 
to the quality of your mes-
sage. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom treet, Philadelphia 
Bell, Lum lJlll"t1 Cl~ . J.l 
J eYbtone, lIfllln 1 · 69 
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Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
. 'l' IlEN'l' lJl~i\ l )(llJAH'l'EJ{S 
F'AIIIOU. "( 'INN" nU l S 




Cigars and Cigarette 
II IlnlJlh OmlH'r Tlt'l\ Pholle • ITt:I 
• • • ••••••••••• • ••••••••• Bm 
ii 
:I CLARENCE L. METZ = 
E PLUMBING AND KEATING ! 
• We. t ~ iry trect I'Q i NORRISTOWN . PA. ! 
a ••••••••••••• u •••• m.as&m. 
Oft! 
MOISTUR -PR 
Place Your Order 
at 
College Supply Store 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
3 ".. 
for J. FRANI{ BOYER 
WINSTON DICTIONARY PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
$2.75 $:1.00 $5.00 $7.50 NORRISTOWN 
Your Old Clothes Are 
Worth Money! 
We will accept your old suit or overcoat as a FIVE 
DOLLAR trade=in on a new suit, topcoat or overcoat 
. made=to=your=measure. 
$23.15 $28,15 $36.75 
STANFORD TAILORING CO . 
PfTILADELPJ[[A 
SHOVJING ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 303 BRODCECK 
See Ben Scirica, Campus Representative 
Ei1~~'b~7\1&TIiIt&Ii"&It&It&lmtlM1Iit\tItK'ili1\iIM1It&IM1It&lmtlimrB I 
II •• 
OF CELLOPHA E 





and if's open! 
See the new notched tab on the 
top of the package. Hold d own 
one half with your thumb. Tear 
off the other half. Simple. Quick. 
Zlpl That's all. Unique! Wrapped 
In dust-proof, moisture-proof, 
germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, 
neat, FRESH I - what could be more modern 
than LUCKIES' improved Humidor package 
- so easy to openl Ladies-the LUCKY tab ;5-
l!!!!' finger !!!.!! protection. 
• • •••• 
Made of the finest tobaccos-The 
Cream of many Crops-LUCKY STRIKE alone 
offers the throat protection of the exclusive 
'ITOASTING" Process which Includes the use of 
modern Ultra Violet Rays - the process that e x -
pels certain biting, harsh irritants natura lly 
present In every tobacco leaf. These expe lled 
Irritants are not present In your LUCKY STRIKE I 
"They're 2!!! -~ they can't ~ !!!J." No wonde r 
LUCKIES are always !2!!!! to your throat. 
Your Throat Protection- a gainst irritation - against co ugh -
elm. TbeA-teulTobeceoCO .... ',.. 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toas ted" Flavor !!!!: Fresh 
11JNE IN-T I,I! Lu,"h 
SrTikc DanccOTch ... rr~. 
("vcry TUl·"la:v. ThuT • 
day a,,,l Salu,,'av ,'",'. 
nlnl' Ol'Cr N. D. C. IIcr. 
worb. 
4 
HE \n S WI FIR T 
'0 I~ERE CE GAME 
( 'ontlnued from page 1) 
tninly Lhey must giv a b Her <'xhi-
bilion than Lhey did against Lh al'l-
isle eonLing'enL. 
1 r~I JlII.. VIP,llIolI' Ulcldlh(lll 
114 It .. ,"'" L It \!lId ""', .. \\'l11ialJl!>! 
I J \!l1sl'llel "" 1. rt lal'kll" "" Da \'Idson 
Pal'unalt ",' I\;f[ gU'lnl ,"'" Howcl's 
,I nlo "",.,' " ('e!'lel' """"'" J allles 
!"ml'igh, "H.ighl gnal'll " lIil!'lIbcI'gl'l' 
Ileibkl' """ Hlghl tn(,\<iE' ,',' 7.ei>ling 
'('hOl'llllgitgood " HIght end """ Spahr 
Soed I' "',",' Quarl I'ual'k , " Kennedy 
illill!']' ".',' Lell hllll'uacl< "" Hughes 
'I'I'OJlII ,"'" RIght hall'hal'1, "" LipInski 
I ,odgf' """", I"llllhud( "",,"" 111 k 
I>kkinsol1 '" ",', .. ,",," (1 (I (1 I; G 
ll'sinll!>! ,',",' "'" .... ," 7 0 0 0-7 
'l'ou('hrlowll>l· . Lodg-I', \~lva<1elli. Point 
allel' loul'hdo\\'IISo;>r\I"I' <placement). SllIJ-
!>!lilulions-UI'"lnlls: ::;eiple 1'01 Mill I', Ii n-
nell 1'01 .lulo. HI' I '('It 101' 11 Ilsl'11cl, I~adl­
us fUI' '1'hol'oubhgoocl. Le~ in 1'01 I) ibl I', 
SUlllpmun fur lselt. Somllwrs lOr Sill igh, 
Simmer!>! for 1 'arunak; nickin~oll: ,Johnson 
lor J111 ~hl"', \'i\'nc1l'lli for Spa hI', Refel'eo 
-F. L, (iil1Jel'l, Heal! Iilh?!'Ill<l.Il-ll. J, 
Hraclc) Fi 1<1 judg(;·-J, 11. Herry, Um-
pil'e--C, A, I'~hel'h', 'I'lm of pel'ioI18-- 15 
Ininutes, 
----u----
FRO H LO E TO HILL 
(Continued from page 1) 
Hill S(' hool l ' I',inll~ Fro,h 
Grubb "" ,,' lefl end ,,' ,'" S('hnable 
;\leBurney ,"',' left tacklel """ [)ovey 
Hissl'1 """'" Idl gunt' "',"'" Farias 
H an'e), "',",' center , ,,','" ~ I owl'ey 
.A Slnith ",' liShl gilaI'll "" Kllul)sell 
O 'Neil ,',',' right t :l('\{le """ Hessel' 
Lo\\dlle~ ,.,',' righl end "",.,' KogUl 
MOOle ""," Quarlerba('k """" Call' 
MUllgel' (c,) right halfhaC'lt 'I'aylol' (c,) 
Connell "" If'Ct h~Hua('l( ",' "', Pri('p 
'ummms ""',', fullba('k "",' lIarvey 
Old Tim rs' Day! Fr m:i d sho uLs 
of g'l'ceting. ') 0, Tom, IIi Dick. 'ood 
afLernooll, IIul'l'Y ", not to mention 
Agnes, Mabel, and Becky"" Hea rty 
hundshak s, . , ,coo l glances which si-
lently spoke, " lOU left school owing 
me $10 (Len d.)lIa1's)", ,the class of 
'31 Lrying gamely Lo behave like dyed-
in-the-wool old Llmers.". the mom~nt 
that seems an hour as the light of re-
cognition kindles in th eyes of Abe 
Klotz, '00", ,"Ah, yes, )OU'l'e Finl<, 
'01. Goud ole Jake Fink", ,cow I!1 
chapel, . , ,yes, yes, of course," 
We mls cd the kickoff, and in a 
twinkling the Bl!::t.l's dance down tu 
Dick's 17 yd, ribbon fol'. ,naught. Per-
istent animals, these Grizzlies"" 
they're back in enemy sod for another 
stab, laude Lodge Ii fts those num-
ber 10's up and down for 1;j yards 
(39 feet). TOU 'HDOWN! . . . 
Derbies have been won by a nose, 
death avoided by a. hair's breadth, but 
neve1' before ha ve we seen a football 
game decided by a splinler. Soeder's 
placement attempt caromed off the 
cross-bar and lricklt'd beLvveen the up-
rights for the fil'st Bear extl'a point 
in sev n tries. 
Bears will hibernaLe.", The Dick's 
Each brings out 
the best in the other! 
The Dodge Sisters are a perfect team 
-each brings out the best in the other. 
The exclusive Chesterfield Cross-Blend 
is like that. It does much more than 
merely mix together a few tobaccos, as 
in ordinary blending. It actually rmites 
the best qualities of one type of tobacco 
with the best qualities of other types, 
Each brings out tbe best in tbe other 
-creating extra mildness, natural sweet-
ness, and far better taste. 
Chesterfield holds everlastingly to 
higher standards-
BETTER TOBACCOS, the mildest 
and ripest tobaccos that can be 
bought. 
BETTER PAPER, pure, odocless. 
tasteless - the finest made. 
BETIER MANUFAcrURE, every 
step made safe by the highest 
scientific standards. 
Nobody smokes a better cigarette than 
Chesterfield. And nobody ever will. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
dcC'ide to l' how somethi ng, , ,and, by 
the way, did they ~VH heal' of the 
Marqui~' de Queensbury 1 ule:s? A 40 
yard toss, Vicl' to Vidudelli l' :sull:3 
III a s on, , , lsetl blocks Di tk'::; plac -
nll'I1L aU 'mpL. I.' I\'(' minutes to defend 
one Pl'~, vCl'y slcndl'l' point, 
The sky i., black with Dickinson 
pn '!"C3, 'J' n e moments." tick, tock 
1l1rOl'lllS the Limer~,' 1/2 jewel sLop 
watch, , ,AND the game (shiver, 
shiver) i~ over, 
:J,OOO v(,icc\s unite in "The ampus 
Song", , ,Se you next year Tom, 
Dick, and IIany "also, Agnes, la-
b.: I, and Becky". Fl'e01and bell, l'ung 
by the Booster Committee ( 'huirman, 
jaek Iussey, ';JiL (>thoes Lhe merri-
ment. 
----lJ----
VI. ITORS 0 ER T IlE WEEI·E D 
(Conlinu~d fJ'OIn page 1) 
Bertha \ a er Hoagla nd, E li zabeth 
MilICI', Grace Kau ffm an, E\ e lyn Les-
'e r, and Hele n Ol't of 'i.7; Mary Ka -
sab, Ab'11 Lorenz, and Mrs . • erLrude 
Rothenberger Ietea lf, of '2 ; Jsa bel 
E ll is, H l~n Dealy, E lvira , hupert, 
!\tary Oberlin, Jo ephinc Ridd ell, 
Dorothy ,'eitz, Florence Shoop, Mar-
jorie Traye , .Jack Hartman, William 
Fer guso n, a nd J ame Poff, of' '29; 
f lorence Benj amin, Clara Riley, A lie 
ass:- I, Evelyn Cnol<, IUa rga ret John- I_-----------------
Elizabeth Yeales, Evel)n Lake, I 
Ii ~ ' imer, Iary Sm ith, Geraldine 
Ohl, Isabel Hickley, i\Iargllrel Smi lh , 
Ethel ,' helJeni>cl'ger, Janice Wilt , 
( ath ~ rille Witman, [renc Zimm er-
man, Mari .JJl Smith, Van Lenn('[l Da v-
ie~: . Robert Strine, Jo cph CilIa. c1-
son Bortz, Paul Mallis, P a ul LereHe, 
"<rhl' 1Jltl'll',prlt{)rnt" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully quipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
I NG 
OLLEGEYILLE, PEl. -A. 
\ illiam ld~al'\ ey, Harold Martin, -
Charles 1ell'alf, and Henry p) Ie, of 
'ao; Mary Garrett, Dorol h y 'luldrew, 
Rh ea 'cll , E th el :trau ', E\ elyn 
Gra nder. hlizabeth Heinly, Albert::, 
Jacobs. J(at herillC ('Jarl .. , Harriet Koh-
ler , Harriet Drysdale, Marguerite 
Rei m(>rt . Doro th ) Sall:le r on, liri am 
Fi,. el, G(J'lrlld ~ Lawton, Barbara 
Ta) lor, Ida Ja~{gard, Eleanor inger, 
Grace VI illi ams, Ruth CaqJenter, Mil -
dred Hahn, Franct',' Robert. , Hele n 
Gr en, Orac Kendi!! . . \nne onnor, 
Rtbccca Price, Rus~e l Bellner, Robert 
Bateman, Blair Egge, 1\1a) nard Hun t-
er, Rob rt Miller, Stan ley Om" ake, 
Jam ('s Ri chards, Jam('s , ch legel, Wil-
bur Slauff r, J ohn Lentz, K('rmit 
Black, Arth ur Young, Spiegel Dotter-
er, Edwin 1\ l'UJI, Theodore 1oore, 
Raymond Todd, J ohn I auffroth, Har-
old Kerper, and Albert Hellwig, of 
'3 L; 'larion Koh n, e'\-':H; Evelyn 
Diehl, ex':32 ; Jack Frick, e -':J:J; El-





Medicine , Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods 
7=9 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Penna. 
~Ollllllllnlllllllialflllllllllllllllllllll"III11II11II1:lIIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l'1l11mllllUrn·,III .~ 
School and College Athletic 
Supplies 
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams 
1223 A l'ch treet 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
R. D. EVANS 
~ Manager Athletic Dept. ~ 
~1!llllIIlliiIUIIUlU'IIIIIJ1I1II1I11I1~"JIIUItIlIlIJI~IIIII1III1UP.llIII:,II":1:llIIiIlUIIII,I: :dlllruPi 
*************************~ * ~ * * ~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * ~ ---- ~ 
$ Fresh and $ 
~ ~ 
~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * * * ~ LIMERICK, PA. E 
* * ~ Patrons el'ved in Trappe, ~ 
~ ottegeville, and v:icinity ~ 
* every Tuesday, Thursday and * 
~ Saturday, Patronage always ~ 
* appreciated, * 
*. '/. . .., ,. '''.:1. ' -N..:L,' " .,.~." ~ **.,:*,;+-y, • .,..***..,." * ,,' ,,****7:*-;+ "'**',,. 
W, H, GRTSTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
!jIIlm!l!ll!liliiKFP7lZ 7)T'TE7 rmmmm mn ~ 





Bi 1 Imlilt 
......................... , 
• • 
The Dodge Sisters-internationally famous 
Vaudeville Team 
1:Y!Ej~LO.£l!!.t I 
= old In • 
ester ie 
• Convenient Cartons II 
• ~d • • • • Delightful Fancy Forms • = by 1111 II = Crane, Colonial and Burdan II 
• Dealers • = Phila. Dairy Products Co., Ioe. II 
• Putt town--H16 • 
= . •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
@19~l, LIGGBTT de MvtiRS TOBACCO CO, 
